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Polly Blxby 98, EMn* Gerry 91, Russian

ilfth race, 4M miles, eelllng--Ben Milan 
106, La crimes 106, Last Knight 104, Nug
get 103, The Widow 10L Heiodes 101, Mar
tha D. 99, Ben Hullum 98, Legal Maxim 96, 
Edna Kenner 97, Vela 94.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Automaton 107, Bed 
Apple 107, Aaron 104, Lecturer 10Ü, Bean

INVADER WINS THE second VERY FINE SHOESThe Real VictorsIONS ON IRE SHOETO LET. Cl arc those who win their position in the right way.\-4* Colhorne-atreet ; hydraulic 
it: 20x80; excellent light; adapted 
light mstoufactnring; No. It Col- 

n e-street. next door to Yonge- 
ground flat and bassinent; al

itions to suit. i
S—Comer? Front and Scott-streets 

corner Wellington and Scott*, 
ets; ground floor; vaults; hot 

1er boating; splendid light;

mSALADAll
/ %

Favorites and Second Choices Clear 
the Card on Opening Day of 

Second Meeting.

Worth from $5 
to $6.50 a pair, 
your choice for

This is news of the event 
that you will always look for
ward to when once you .have 
profited by it.

The crowding out of the old 
W to make room ior
t-jP> the new.

All the...

Cadillac Beaten at Every Point of 
Sailing in Long Reach 

Out and Back.

Dropped Another Double Header to 
Hartford, While Montreal 

Won a Pair.

87.

Driving Club’s Big Attraction.
The Toronto Driving Club officials, who 

are always looking to get the best attrac
tions they can get for the Toronto public, 
have been very fortunate In securing Can
ada s fastest pacing stallion, Sidney Poln-- 
er, 2.07%, to give an exhibition mile at the 
DuTerln Park race track at their race 
meeting next week, Aug. 21, 22 and 28. 
Sidney Pointer Is the fastest son of the 
world s champion harness horse. Star 
Pointer, 1.50^4. in all his previous at
tempts he has succeeded In reducing track' 
records. He will make an effort to lower 
tue Canadian track record here on Aug. 21. 
this grand opportunity to see this great 
, r8e wee, with the three other races on 

rue card should bring large crowds to Duf- 
i,, . "ar^- Entries close to-morrow, and 

will be published this week.

■
'ral smaller ofticcs, separate or^ia

LIGHT BREEZE OF 4 TO 7 KNOTSOUSE-No. 40 Soott-street : 28x96- 
and high basement;,good light* 

ran lie hoist; excellent shipping 
lilies: nerir new Palace Hotel * 
- JOHN FISK UN & CO..

23 Scott-sErect.

A FAST TRACK AT SARATOGA LEADERS BEAT THE CHAMPIONSats

Ceylon Tea has won its position as leader of the tea market 
by “quality alone.”

Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA” GREEN Tea.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club’. Chal
lenger Finished 6.22, or AboutHantera’ Steeplechase Results In 

Busy Victory for Haeltlet, 
Second Choice.

Worcester Won Fro:

Will Be at Baseball 
Park To-Day.

Buffalo and,
n Mile Ahead.

iopkrties you salt;.
ALE-AiisïKALÏAN^RANCHES* 
's; eighty miles from BatkervIHe* 

under cuki
wi th irnllm.

Chicago, Amg. 12.—In a slight weather 
run, a long reach oat and back, the Cana
dian Invader to-day won the second of the 
races for the Canada’s Cup. She had the 
Cadillac beaten at every point ot the com
pass. On the run. out, with a four to seven- 
knot east northeast breeze sweeping their 
port quarters, the Invader led from one to 
two mi lee at times, ronnding the buoy 
nine miles out a mile ahead of her pursuer.

Both broke out their balloon, jibs on the 
home stretch, and the sturdy Detroltsr 
gained for a time. During the last four 
miles Cadillac took in her balloon and 
broke out the spinnaker. The beneficial 
effect of this change was shown In faster 
footing, but the race was already gone, 
and Cadillac came In nearly a mile to the 
bad. The official tlmç for the race was:
T Start. Turn. Finish. Eilap’d.
Invader . ,.11.00.00 12.58.35 2,06.00 3.08.00 
Cadillac . .11.00.00 1.30.02 2.14.22 8.14.22

It was thought that Cadillac’s chances of 
winning the cup were materially Increased 
by the decision of the judges which allow
ed that boat to increase the length of the 
base of the forward triangle by over four 
feet, giving greater surface in spinnaker 
and jib, and increasing the total area of 
the canvas by about eighty square feet.
.. f De Judges and the measurer came to 
this decision at a late hour yesterday a# 
ternoon. By it Is explained the secrecy 
that has been steadily maintained in re
gard to the figures of the two yachts. In
vader was the larger, either in water line 
or in sail area or ballast, and Cadillac has 
been handicapped accordingly. The Judges 
decided to eqtfalize matters by allowing 
Cadillac to Increase the sail area, as this 
was the easiest solution of the problem. 
The measurements at the boats follow

EH Will BE El*ï;Fort Brie, Aug. 12.—The thorobreds again 
to-day took poeeeasion of the track," and 
the second half of the Highland Park 
Club's meeting began this afternoon with 
a fine card of six races. There are many I 
new stables here, which have come from 'zz sir
racing. Favorites and second choices &uIt “eet °* the Northern New York Horse- 
cleared the card Weather pi,,.,’ Association. To-morrow’s cardcleer: U,ck j falls, for the 2.09 pace; the 2.14 trot and 
fast. Summary . • the 2.24 trot. Summaries :

first race, all ages, 6 furlongs-Merrv- ! . 212 p,ace' the American; purse, $1000— 
ment. ST n.lTl a , , u y Armorel, g.m„ by Don Rochester ..
ment, 87 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, l, by two Plzarro (A. #. Macdon- Providence .
lengths; Spry, 94 (Hayden), 8 to 5, 2; aid) .................................. 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 Toronto ....
Dixie Queen, 74 (Redfern). 7 to 1 '! Tlm« Balmy L.. b.m. (Turner). 6 5 5 1 1 2 3 Montreal ....
lsbed'asFnaméd.LUblum and The T’ory fin- 32.12%, 2.14%, Worcester '

st?rtaed°10' Do“2'a^Toneto F. also InffaYo00* V."

i£e **Tator- r“man and ™eth Nz, gr h-
aud «P’ ll-M John H b.h (Sun^n)".;............. 5

mUes-Baryiet. aOJL: Jackson), 0 to 5, 1, Tommy Me, b.r. (McCarthy)...........  2
by four lengths, Filibuster, 101 (J. Daly), Time—2.1114, 2.11*4, 2.15%.
i ™ i’ a ’ (ÇJa,ïe)’. 1 t0 2 ttnd John K. Potts, Rajah, Miss Irma, Stark,
1 to 4, A Time L48%. Dolly' Wagner ran Tiger and Louis G. also started.

s-n-H-K —__ - „ ,. , . 2.26 class, trot, the Breeders’ ; 3-year-
ronrto race, 8-year olds and up, 0 fur- olds; purse, $1000-

1(? ,(,flalr®)’ ,5 to 2, 1, by one Melton, b.c., by Allerton (Young)....
length, lâtue Saille, M ,L. Jackson), 8 to Hawthorn, rn.f. (Hurson) .......................

“It- 89 (Hayden), 4 to 1, 3. Time Time—2.26%, 2.23%.
1.14%. Bene kart, Zeigfeld, Leila Barr and 
CheckmaU also ran. ». j

Fifth race, 3-year-olds. 6 furlongs—Yhar- !
nosepHle
Mrpio, ixti .....

Tyrba Toronto Rider Failed to Qualify in 
Quarter-Mile—New Records.

Buffalo, Aug. 12.—The International grand 
circuit meet of the National Cycling Asso
ciation was continued In the Stadium at the 
Fan American grounds to-day, the program 
being divided between professionals and 
amateurs. The sensations of the day be
gan when the trials for records were start
ed. Henshaw and Hedstrom of Springfield, 
who established a new track record of 
1.20 2-5 In the second heat of the two-mile 
motor tandem race, decided to go after the 
world’s record, and they succeeded in clip
ping 1 4-5 seconds off the best mark, cov
ering the 
mile ever
W. Butler of Buffalo, on an auto-bi, low
ered the champion's record of 7.1b 2-6 to 
0.18 for five miles. Joe Fulton of Spring- 
field. Mass., Went after the five-mile ama
teur record, motor paced. He succeeded in 
lowering the records for two and three 
miles established by Walter Smith, The 
four-mile held by Dalke and the five-mile 
made by Nelson at Vailsburg on Saturday.
XT"'"—’“ ——J ----- ° 1 * and the

blck!efThteheun?p‘?è «dered ' the 'waterioô 

team to line up, and forfeited the game, 
"9 to 0 In favor of the home nine- Bat- 
-terles—Molson and Powers; Hardy and
^The afternoon opened with races, an fol- 
lows :

The Toronto» dropped a third double- 
header inside two weeks

raser River; 200 acres 
id 300 acres available, 
re for cattle: beautifully situated, 
iiie stream near the house; with 
l ditches complete; would make an 

k y farm : hit tidings, with this year's 
k.«W0; the cattle, hay (at $25 a 
> (at $45), ‘ will realize $10,00t>; an 
Ice: grouse, deer and game abound ; 
rket; owner retiring, from old age? 
[th shop : threshing machine and all 
nts; furniture and everything; ,-t 
mount may remain on mort g 

I for three days, D. M«* W 
reroute.

at the bail The

rock pitched good enough to win, but the 
fortune that oncer smiled on them was ab
sent. A good crowd was present; the chief 
feature being the second base play by 
Bonner auxl Blerbauer. Montreal (twice), 
Worcester and Rochester were the other 
winners. Record:

Grand Circuit at Glens Falls. Manufacturers’ Tribute to Their 
Highnesses Will Be Symbolic 

and Imposing.

COST WILL BE UPWARDS OF $10,000

$5.00
Shoes to 
Sell at...

t

yards footrace—Melnke, Berlin, 1; 
Rajuno, Waterloo, 2.

Band race, 100 yard*—J. Noe, Waterloo,
160o; hi

.............^ 38 P612

--------  49 .41 .544
............. 46 .45 .506
---------  45 .44 .590
........... 44 .47 .483
............. 34 51 .400

............. 85 .58 .376
Games to-day : Worcester at Toronto; 

Hartford at Buffalo, Brockton at Roches
ter, Providence at Montreal.

$3.75l. Manufacturers’ race, 100 yards—H. Sey-

Base-rnnnln’g—Rodden, VeÎSr!°?’ -l'ondf
seconds* Blair. Waterloo, 2. 15 1-5 seconds. *At 4 p.m. the second ball game between
Gnelph and Waterloo, was cadad’. ^ 
Bradford pitched for Guelptn He ’asted 
three Innings and part 0,.tlleMfta^b’Ï 
Waterloo had made 11 runs. Enlaced
Mason & Rlsch team, Toronto, replaced
him, and Waterloo’s-scoring ended after
making two runs In this Innings. tne

w5i’,;s^e™s* s-risr/'s

DRY SITES AND BUILDING 
Facilities for railway sidings. « n 

id. Ernbridge-strvet, near Quoon- 
biiwny. Pîffkdale; terms easy, 
rnoldi, owber, 103 Bay-street. 240 These shoes de

serve the very 
strongest display 
I can make.

Nothing but 
high-class Ameri
can Shoes in the 
lot. t

Brief Description, of Some of the»
Principal Features and 

Details.

The arch to be erected by the Toronto 
members <^f the Canadian Manufacturers’
Association In honor of the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
will span the road at the entrance to 
Queen’s Park, Just above College-street.
The total height of the structure from the 
top of the flag pole to the ground will be 
150 feet. The hollow space underneath will 

Baseball Brevities. be 45 feet high, and 44 feet wide at the
' In a Juveni'e League game the -Lake base.
Views defeated the Crescents by der . wm extend 100 feet from
Tbcv next defeated a picked nine o> ut«

Batteries—Cheathem and Tremble; Ni- side to side, 
cbclson and. Sullbcan. . , Canada Will Figure Prominently.
tion%£ntrara lnThe Exhibition grounds bv The keystone of the arch will represent 
20 to 8 Battery for winners, Quinn and the Union Jack, with beaver at the base 
Bowes. ' The feature was the o^tlng of crown ab„Te. On top will be placed îf.ad water line
the Willows, they knocking 5 Home runs. Beam ............. .. .
Quinn did excellent work In the box. an Immense globe, with the figure of Can- Glrth ______ • ........

The Young Arctics would like to arrange ada prominent. The panel at the basis of Fifty per cent, square 
Î8Kye«s0rc^ltondaàWAdogwsnBXnasKe^ga the fountain, and abutments will represent «« •»*
ton/ Westerns or the Alps preferred. Ad- the history of manufacturing In Toronto. gaU area *.............
dress J. Morlarlty, 14 Morrison-street. The fountains will be decorated with in- Commodore Good»rh.m , .

The Junior Britons defeated the .Seatons aigen0us flora, symbolizing the many lakes g.rnrise when toi. ^2>“«S ?eî®!7 oppressed on Saturday by the following score: and rivers of Canada. All the architectural , ot“e7CanlS L vleÆif^ &me ot
Britons .... ... .1 1 2 3 0 0 2 3 *-12 ornaments will be conventionalized from , “““Canadian yachtmnen were more
Seatons .."....1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0- 4 Canadian floral forms. MeasSrerC^Lv^N crItlclaed the work of

Batteries—Sellers. Denstone and Prince; The voussolrs (stones composing the ar.Ii) Qng dav SkTnner .... ,
Hardy and Kernell. The feature was the wm contain panels symbolizing various ajC>n ha da£ Skipper Ja:rrjs of the Invadw 
batting and fielding of the winning team, forma of manufacturing. about 11 o’cWk^tSdl.a ,îîî3 lyl “i?
The Britons will play the Seatons a re- Elaborate Ornamentation , water. The^and^Mhiota* were^hi
turn match on Saturday, Aug. 24, on the. Th arch wIn be richly decorated with j only other large yachts ontslda and It was 
Don flats. „ r I flags of all the British possessions. The soon seen that they we Sparine to

A meeting of the Senior Baseball league *t of anna „f the Duke of Cornwall and the challenger, a race auUln Jk^rlS was 
Will be held to-night at the Ocean House York wln be prominent at each side of the nothln, loaKth, andln ?ew mln"ee The 
at 8 o’clock. entrance. The approach to the arch will three yachts

The Park Nine Juniors defeated the Iro- be llned wlth a colonnade of tall nag- each other,
quois of Parkdale by 22 to 14. The tea- staffs. . .. There was a light northeast wind blow,
tore was the heavy batting of the former with Its strong coloring by day and brll- ,ng at tbe time, and the yachts started to-
ln the last three Innings. liant illumination of e‘ectric llgh s by , ward the Hyde Park erfb. Before many

The Nationals will hold an Important night, the effect will he very Imposl_ minutes had passed it was easily seen that
meeting to-night at Bayslde Park after Altogether the structure will cost fro tbe visitor clearly outclassed the two local 
practice. Players are requested to be on $GOOO to $10,000, and will. It Is expeA , boats. It waa more a practiae gan than
hand. he one of the most impressive tributes to thlng elae for the Inrader- and a(ter

in o.uz i-o. ruiton s glory was snort-uvea, „ „ „ „ The Richmonds would like to arrange a( the Duke erected In the wnoie u she had gone oat four or five miles she
Time L41%. Stamp and Charlie O Brien tor Walter Smith came out half ail hour Totala • —...............32 2 7 27 ,12 game for Aug. 17, average age 13 years. ------ --------- - was more than a mile ahead of the Illinois
1 m a„„h.r later and again established new marks for Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. Address J. Gottloeb, 119 Centre-avenue. „ D D mPFrTnRS MFFT. and nearly two miles ahead of the Mlnota.
, ol. gi im the four and five miles, his time being Tamer, rf ............... 0 0 10 The St. Andrew’s request all players and C.r-H. Ulntu I Uno 111 CL The Invader then changed her course and
Imrnhvi I to 1 9 it.n O’B'alufn 1 lWRur- 6.17 and 7.53 respectively. Summary: Bannon, If ............... 0 2 3 1 members to attend a special meeting In ---------- - «J led to the north and the Illinois and
mën? n to 1 a ZTlme 1 36.1 Pine ChhS Quarter-mils dasn, amateur, first two in Carr, lb ...............0 0 11 2 their club rooms to-night at 8, as business Dlldend Two Per Cent. Declared Mlnota started for home. -The Invader had

ir O.™ McWUUtmf Ms jin Ac each heat to qualify for seml-fiuals-First Bonner, 2b ............. 0 17 6 of Importance will be transacted. Resit, o* Year wl“l,wh coming home and made
Âhî1 iUnn^n’d r-ni atrlthv mn A heat: P W Brown, Pittsburg, 1; Mace Bruce, ss ................. 0 1 7 1 The Young Park Nines defeated the Pan- —Results th J“y good time. The wind was blowing

Siith race selîlng 6 fîriSng“-The Downing, San Jose, Cal., 2. Time 36 1-5 Hargrove, of --------- 0 0 2 1 Americans by 13 to 4. Battery for win-1 Montreal, Aug. 12,-At a meeting of the «t a seven-mile gait, and there were no
Rron^a TlLmon log i Mil 1er) 5 to 2 1" Por-i svcs- Second heat: F J Hoffman. Butte, Sehnnb, 3b ............... 0 2 0 2 I nets. Dean and Russell. . tbe Canadian Pacific Railway ’t’aJpato Intel fere with her speed. Before
fer R lM^Srtin) ti to 1 2' Athaîa 1(M . “ont., 1; Warren Zurbrick, Buffalo, 1 Bemls, c ....0 2 3 0 The Park Rangers wo.ld like to arrange directors of the Canadian t-ac coming to her moorings Skipper Jarvis put

’“rime 1 14a. Little Time $6 4-C sees. Final to-morrow. Sullivan, p ........ 0 0 0 2 ! a game for Saturday, Waverleys, Royal Company to-day, the usual dividend of 2 his crew thru all sorts of manoeuvres.
Chice, Amoroso, Remark, E. P., Custodian Quarter-mile, circuit championship, pro- Williams .................... 0 0 0 O Canadians, Kllgonr Bros., Lnxfer Prisms . th<, preference stock for the
andAleura also ran. feastonal, first two ro qualify for grand _____ or any team in the Intermediate League. PCT oent- ™ v soclar- Llffht Winds Expected.

semi-finals—First semi-final : Frank L. Totals ..................... 36 0 8 27 17 ' Address A. Hewer, 283 Manning-arenue. half year ended June 13 last, was a News of the Invader’s victory at Chicago
Kramer 1, Ivor Lawson 2; time 34 2-5. Hartford ........... 00200000 0-2 In the Juvenile League the Eastern Ulya , A dividend of 2% uer cent, for the yesterday was received at the Royal Caua-

Bl* Dny at Saratoga- Second semi-final: Major Taylor 1, H B Toronto ...........................0 00000000-0 defeated the Brilliants by 10 to 1. 'She ; A Q1T1 , . . nn com- dlan Yacht Club with deUght. and most of
Saratoga, Aug. 12.—The attendance at Freeman 2; time 32 3-6 sees Grand semi- „ ......... 0 0 0 0 0—0 featore waa Downs' fanning out 15 men. same period was also declared on t . tbe members are now of the opinion that

the races was large, and the track fast to- finals and final to-morrow. Two-base hits—Garry, Massey, Blerbauer, Battery for winners—Downs and Freeland. m,.- resnltt of the fiscal year the challenger will lift the cup. As an old
day. The stake feature was the Bal ston Ten-mile motor tandem, trial of two miles ^c!vlü >„ bases—Bannon. Bases on The Nationals will hold a very Important mo? ” sailor said :
Hunters’ Steeplechase, which resulted in a -First heat: S eager and Hoyt Buffalo ’• b,a S7"BÏ. S5,niXan \ by iHler 1- Batsmen meeting after practice at Bayslde Park to-!*» June 13 last were. tan 855,203 "The windstorm of Saturday blew Itself
hollow win for the second choice, HacUet, yMter Md Newkirk, Buffalo, 2 Time 4(3 fitr,IckrBJ S,ul,,van 1 strack out—By Sui- night. A full turnout is requested. Gross earnings-------------- ----------  is 745 823 ont’ alld there will now surely he three
who won pulled up by 20 lengths, the fay- 35 ^^d heat: Henshaw and Hedstrom ! i TaS lj by M*1*5r 6- Double plays-Bruee The St. Alban’s and O.CT. played an Working expenses................................... ioq'375 da,ya 11*bt wind, when the Toronto yacht
orlte, Lost Chord, being second a like dis Sprlngüel(, M Scher9r to Bonner to Carr, Hargrove to Bonner, exciting game. With the score 19 to 16 Net earnings ..............................13,1V,’-„r will surely prove victorious."tance In front of Bacchana dette. UUtimTt^2. 'X5me 2 ^ Ust mUe 5annerh‘° Carr' Time-L20. Umpire^ In St. Alban's favor in the flAt half of 1 from other’ sources .... To-day they sail again
Madden's Futurity aahndldate. Yankee, ! 120 2-5. track record. Flnal to-molrow O'Loughtln. the ninth, the O.C.P. came to bat for the Total net Income ..................... ......... 13,042,800 angle. The match Is btift
ELM.» r,e éiïLTîl G,Hrra,rtf0cr AdBT> 3°- t Bô ? 7.306,83» The R«. U.t

1X1?avmo5re îM.Da« ^2 fed‘ S I 1 î f l S«'ff ^ PYr dT r ^ v! ^ ^ «0.000 In^r ‘0^^“ ^
gi|| 8 : \ ^enue available -(o,' dW- tr»

hngs dash. He was all out at the finish. O^tis), 4. Time 4.28 3-5. Second heat: Massey, lb................. 4 0 0 11 1 0 , “î Keougb. ilie (lends.................• • •• . ' ^ fin-keel, the beautiful product of the Cana-
-SMtire who was at 20 to 1, coming wltnln Charles Muss, Milwaukee (240 yards), 1; ! Blerbauer 2b 4 1 0 1 7 0 Brownies are open for challenges from any After paying off all dividends declared, dlan master of shipbuilders’ art, In the first
nn^ce of° securing the decision.”* iW;n. Major Taylor scratch), 2: Iver'^ Lawsoa ! Steetaam c ..''.V.V !-0 1 4 1 0 m ni™™' Address J. the amp}as for the year carried forward la “f the Canada Cup races The beauty
Sue was the favorite for the opening dash Buffalo (SO yards), 3; F A McFarlan, San; Hemming, p.............. 4 0 110 1 at1’ „ '$1,114,468. from over the lakes succumbed to theover-
for 2-year-ol(ls, but lacked speed and was Joee (60 yards), 4. Time 4.35. Third heat: ; — — _ _ _ 1 ,v,’» uÜlit,2 1 V1fnl, Piaetioe ______________________ whelming power of a mighty rival in a win
beaten off. The race went to the 15 -o 1 S Fenn, Waterhury, Conn, (scratch), 1; I Totals ................... 89 6 8 13 1 S Pla.'ers are worth YORK OLD BOYS that racked her tender frame, while the
Lhnt KTevnote who got up In the last J S Fisher Chicago (30 yards). 2 H R „______ , _ „ . _ requested to be on hand. They will hold NORTH 10ItIV unu suis, fi,nrdv American vaeht falrlv leaned as -hestride an! beat the 20 to 1 shot. Destitute, ireeman, Portland (90 yards), 3; W A ; Turner rf 0 10 ar™^tDÎ5 ^^lie'Vram'Vend th 1 1 ------ "T „ ,, waves tickled her ribs. Eight minutes and
a head. The report that'Bonnibert had Rntz, (New Haven (150 yards), 4. Time Bnnon f............. 1 0 1 wtiï if 0 ™ L leaKUe A meeting of the "Old Boys” of Nor!. 1hlrty.üve aeconds separated the boats at
IMS tX K'tM? ''Motor b,cycle record 5-m.,e ride by G W i \ » g »? York wll, he held In the counci, chamber ,««, U-

thlug serious. t;C>nri™w between ^Nthe MFs“ me^llby ChamP,on’ 7.16 2-5: But- Bruce, s.s.1 1 0 Th4 Brownlefdetêrt'ed^th^'l.h-ed VI et ora °f the °ld Court Hons,‘ at 8 °'cl°ck th'â The result of the race could hardly be
turtium was sent Snmmwr G F # m * , Hargrore, c.f. .... 0 0 0 Soore. nies defeated the Fred VIetois. when a deputation will be pre- called a surprise, it proved conclusively
fourth and flft£..ra5esJ“_î‘05mnldon ™llies Ifv in" °f ^.oront0 failed to quai- Schaub, 3b................. 1 2 3 Rr0wntew i n k k n v • • oi f’ *, v Y«rif Acrienitural that a11 that has been said about the ten-

Flrst race, ^L^tL-Kevnote 114 iKs q k tTmUe championship and Berais, c...................... 1 0 0 1 plîJ vf* * !*...............nsiin^oî **** from <he North Y«*k A^ricuitural derness of Invader in a blow was corTect,
and geldings, 5T neatltnte, ^ two-mile handicap. Altiock, p................... 0 3 0 * Batterie»—Kpmirt'nnS â ^i1 ?T 8 9ocletv- Arrangements will, be made for and that an accurate estimate of her ablt-
(Gochran), 12 to 1 nn^5.^ V { 2- Rock- *---------- — — — , line- n Di2»" the “Old Boys” to hold their reunion at ity had been formed by the rocking-chair
111 <C®^*);J16sln°kx “dto6lt«id loto 1, 3. QP1 p RECORDS MA OF ON MONDAY ’ Total9 .....................34 4 27 10 4 fin? twîrllng for the ^fnne?? Itriktog ont Newmarket on -the third day of thr “uty squadron which nad discussed her meritsSater'i «is Past Joseph^ Caithness, UoLr nCÜUnUù IVlftUt UN (VIUNÜAY. Hartford .............. 2 0 2 2 0 0 0-6 13 mem aïl the fielding of àath * Fair. Sept. 19. when special excursion, for a week past If there was any surprise
5 PhiSJ Royal S»e. Maxine, ---------- Toronto ...............  0 1 0 0 0 1 0-4 nemmg or Loath. wlll be run for the celebration. This pro- ‘J- r«tecl whtheothersldefor <>dllac
Wa“t'a™nute. lAdy Gortiva. Queens 5NS- Nevv Merle. or Three Linlai By Two-base hlts-Knhns, Gatins, Bannon, Sporting Note. visional committee Is composed of: Aenuu- abd,a^J,ye thaif heFd her^own’lu'^all^grades
sengsr. Octoroon Ws sell- " B“ter, Lyon, Forrester. & onB^|8y Titt^kV^y “ilfg 3 G™>P» cricketers only cancelled their Irving, K.C., Rident; Sheriff Wnm.J vlnd_e Lvader, too dîd extremelf well
. Sec2nUr ins (J Woods). 7 to 5 and 3 Monday was a busy day on local golf Double-DUy-Jatfnl to Massfy Ttme- flxfure ot yesterday at Reseda le by tele- Held, chairman; Frank Roche, secretary? for a fin boat on the run before the wnd, 
lng-Sarner, lfle (J. J M to t and Unka aud lncidentaliv three 125 Umuire^O Loughlln *laPh the same morning. Alex. Muir, M.A., J. A. McAndrew, Thomas ; and the gain of the Cadillac was confined
to 5, 1 ;8 atius.101 nvonaer.,^ (L Sm ,aua mm den tally three records were D26. Umplre-U Loughlln. ThlatJca wlll plav a three„rlnk Gain, William Mulock, Jr., Walter Suther-i to the seconds column. In the stronger

V,;aP7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Bbl b^an' At Rosedale D- w- Baxter reduc- Montreal Won Double Header ™ their lawn, Markham s.reet, to mon-ow land, J. G. Ramsden, W. D. Lawrie, Wll- wind and aea the American yacht did lust 
4 *Mark Lane. Belden James J (or- ed he amateur record held by G. S. Lyon Au7l2-^on!rèal made It wUh the Br“™Pt0“ team. ’ Ham H. Rnmsey. W. J. Fleury, R. A. Bo- what waa e^acted of her.

hett. Oonnle. Aneedote. Bnrb . the^marl^madV bv'hhni f fyon beat four straights gfrom Brockton to-day by | A lacrosse game was played at Berlin anl't, Ellas Rogers, J. L. Spink. James Al-
Cheos and Ante CP a fnn course, n R? “J blm8eli ,ln IKw bi ,j taking a double-header In easy style. Jovce on Saturday between Berlin and He.pel.ir, Ian. . H. Brelsford. A. J. Van Nostrand,

Third racC' ^tceplec . (Monahan i. rest dld a la"0^se deld J- H For- kept the hits better scattered ‘ban Woods resulting in a draw, each side scoring 3 John Kj-les, Alex. Millard, T. W. Robln- 
1XT 2 lV''Lost èhort1,157 ibeston rewvd “v« the ùttie 'fink, ’hS tn the ttrst game, while In the se-ond F, lix goals. * | son, W Pegg. The preparation, for to-?OtGre.n”d8 to 6 and 1 to 2. 2; Bacchau^h many shots. The holes at the different i&rnett iasv*eaUmSplre' Ga’ffney‘failed^to „ïht', Belmont cricketers brought their night’s meeting were made by J. A. Rams- 

isn (Da^on), 9 to 2 and even, 3. Time club were negotiated as follows: ' show up and player" umn red until Bn ?a“adJBn taur t0 a successful termination den. county clerk, and J. H. Laurie.
6 22 Hopbine also ran. „ -D. W. Baxter on Reseda 1 Unks.- 1 O'Neill was wcured Scoira - P Saturday afternoon by playing a splendid

Fourth race. 5% furlongs. 2-year-olds 0ut .................................  3 7 4 u 3 4 4 3-SI First earned ' R H B uI’h111 »tame against All-Hailfax, and fln-
Yankée no (O'Connor), 6 .to 5 m\d 1 f .' j In .................................... 4 3 4 5 2 4 6 4- 30 Brockton 0 1 000011 0-3 0 3 aIly winning the match by 40 runs, altho
V Ohluom 115 (Shaw), 0 to 5 and 2 to 5, ° ;;;;;;; 2O0 0 2 000 M 8 1 at the close of the first day's play they
2; Dtxlellné, 115 IBesuehnnip^^ Bight. I " ' ..........."•••••• Batteries—Woods and McManus; Joyce seem,’d certain to lose.
4 to L_8- Time 1.08- o- Hanover. .. . “• Mon on Toronto Club Links.— and Ranh. Umpires—Page and Flaherty, i If St. Catharines defeat Galt on Satur-
Lndy o^ndonfleld also Ou‘ .................................«iSÎSfS? ; Attendance-2000. ' day they will he tied with Brantford for
Belle, Commoners and ■ fn ....................................33543o34 4-p34 Second game— , R.H.E. ; the ehampionahip of District No. 2 of the
ran. , , handicap. S-year- T f . f— Brockton .............00001 100 0—2 4 2 Senior C.L.A., and a sudden death gamer^g i-FÔrarateV Vu T^. ünks^ «ies-BâraJtt”^ , SiUfiM Z St» tf.

%“i ftarnn2d ir.rs: SSu.ss Uîliîlttrsssssss^McMaoua aud,^-dA tohavema,chplaïedat
¥Inm,9?.4tehraK)H< 0̂m2K.nnik,n=.= and titiH

Specific _

RTICLBS roll SAltB.

kby Brown 
...................... 1 1

■ ON SENSE ix 'LUI 11..Tx Ml UR 
mcncs. Bed tings: no smell. 3dl 
beet V. est. Toronto. To-Day’* Game With Worcester..CM 3 Worcester will play 

grounds to-day. The 
at 4 o'clock, with

Toronto at the ball 
game will commence 
Gaffney as umpire. 

Williams will pitch for the locals. Wor
cester will ploy again to-morrow and 
Thursday, and Providence will begin a 
three-game series here on Friday.

NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A. il. 
izier, music by H. H. Godfrey, now 
:or sale by “Review,'* Street avilie,

John Guinane,Thompson and 
Toronto.1 1

2 2BUSINESS ^CHANCES. No. 19 King St. West.Toronto Lost Them Both.
Sullivan pitched the first game, and 

showed the form that win* Unluckily, 
Bruce and Bannon worked in Toronto’s 
only errors In the third innings, with 
Garry’s double and Shindle’s single, for the 
only runs. Miller, too, was In excellent 
fettle, keeping the hits Just as well scat
tered as did Sullivan, but Hartford sepa
rated the errors from the hits, and as a 
result Toronto was whitewashed.

It was a toss-up in the second between 
Altrock and Hemming, except that the 
visitors again hit when runs were wanted. 
They scored two at the start on Schaub*» 
error, Kuhn’s triple and Schock’s single. 
Two more came in the third on mlsplays 
and Gatins’ double. Their third pair came 
in the fourth, .due to errors by the third 
baseman and left fielder and singles by 
Shindle and Kuhns. Toronto scored one 
In the second on Bruce’s single and a 
double by Bemis ; two in the fifth on hit# 
by ScJAub and Altrock and Hemmlng’s et - 
ror, and their fourth and final tally in the 
eighth on Bannon’s two-base hit, an out at 
first and Bonner’s long fl/. Score» ;

— First Game.—
A. B. R. H. O. A.

0 2 2 0 
0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 
0 13 0
0 0 2 3
0 18 0 
112 3
0 0 8 3
10 0 1

Iaohinery manufacturers—
fc license \to use, manufacture or 

Canadian patent 07.277, granted 
Brutschke, or motor geai* for 

pply to O. Kesseler, ferlin. Qer- 
; Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, 
ttorneys.

BICYCLE RACES AT BUFFALO.aoh, 110 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, 1, by a nose; 
Away, 104 (Blake), 11 to 5, 2; Scorpio, 
(Trailer), 11 to 5. 8. Time 1.14. 
and Frances Relae also ran.

Slxthraee, 8-year-olds and upe'ards, 11-13 
miles—Orav Dsiiv 91 j,. Jackson), 8 to 5,

6.

sixtnraee, s-year
miles—Gray Dally, 91 (L. Jackson), 8 to 5, 
L by three lengths; All Saints, 108 (Blake), 
3 to L 2; Free Lance, 100 (Trailer), 6 to 
2, S. Tina* 1.47%. Bellcourt also tan.

Invader. Cadillac.
.......... 28.20 28.00

9.06 U.49
13.61 11.34

LOST OR FOUND.

LYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
premises, lot 80, eon. D.. Scar- 
Aug. 9. one red and white cow. 

11, dehorned. Suitable reward, 
tr. Danforth.

.... 19.23 19.17
.... 36.00 35.00
....1,481.00 1,470.00

Fourth Week at Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 12.—The fourth week of 

the meeting opened bright and deal, with 
a cool breeze and fast track to add to the 
enjoyment of the 5000 spectators present.
Stfmmgry r

First race, eelllng, 1 mile—Walkenshaw,
112 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1; Donsterswlvel, 105 
(Robertson), 15 to 1, 2; Ethel Davis, 106 
(Flnertr), IB 
Alice, Mant< 
also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Huntress, 110 
(Givens), T to 10, 1; Amlgarl, 107 (J. Mar
tin), 8 to 5, 2; Dunsbro, 110 I Boland), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Matches and Hope- 
dale also hul

Third race, selling, 11 10 mile»—Meggs,
114 (Michael#), 8 to 1, 2; Mr. Pomeroy, 1Ü2 
(Porretto), S to 1, 2; Remp, 106 (H. Wil
son). 15 to 1, 3. Time L4U. Petty Rosie,
Jessie Jarboe, Jean, Frank Wagner and
Russian also ran. t)OJOVU f„IOUUi, 4

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Frellnghnysen 100 xelson s record was 8.13 1-5, ana .... 
(Weber), 13 to 5, 1, Alona IL, 02 iJ. Mar- spevdy Springfield boy covered the distance 
tin), event s. Baffled, 100 (Roach _10^p^l, 3. ln 8 02 1.5. I'ulton a glory was short-lived,

for Walter Smith came out half ah hour 
r later and again established new marks for 

,£* the four and five miles, his time being 
* 0.17 and 7.53 respectively. Summary:

Quarter-mile dasn, amateur, first two in 
each heat to qualify for semi-finals—First 
heat: P W Brown, Pittsburg, 1; Mace 
Downing, San Jose, Cal., 2. Time 35 1-5 

Second heat: F J Hoffman, Butte,

All the Physical Cultore Books and 
Apparatus In Stock.

F. J. ROY, Tha American News Agency, 
127 Bay etreet. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

êEEI.Ï- WANTED.
bridge carpenters want-

by the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
tbe Pacific division; wages, lore- 

hr day, brllge carpenters $2.25 to 
k'e transportation furnished: refer- 
•.ulred. Apply at Room 205', Un on

to 1, 3. Time 1.41V&. Surmise, 
tell, Little Land, Helen H. II.

eight laps in LIS 2-5, the fastest 
ridden on a ^our-lap track. G.

Hartford—
Garry, cf .........i
Shindle, 3b ... 
Kuhns, cf .......
Scbock, rf ........
Gatins, ss .............
Massey, lb ............
Blerbauer, 2b ....
Steelman, c ......... .
Miller, p .................

were .almost on a line with
PERSONAL..

GUARANTEE YOU AGAINST 
HS—If you can’t lose, you must 

you want to make money, join 
Iterative Syndicate; division of pro
fil ly; accounts open on sums of $10 
arris. The A. and C. Syndicate, 
-street East, Toronto.

HaieTee MM ^«^7^
& a sË&sura &8Vt whrifi

8SB Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.
IEKC1AL HOTEL STRATKOItlX 
Itted; best fil.tKl-fla, haute In Can* 
rial attention to grip mea. J. 4. 
Prop. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

878 Yonge St,. Toronto.

—HSHSS
SafeIAHH1AUK LICENSES.

VltallzerDUNN, ISSUER OI MAUBIAG* 
■nses, 90S Barhurtt-straet.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
pentes, 5 Toronto street. Etealcge, 
lls-street. \

248

HOTELS.
be given, as

the boats have not yet been re-measured, as 
requested. In previous races the Constitu
tion had allowed 
and 16 seconds. ,What change ln mea
surement, the new rig of the Constitution 
has made Is not known, but It It estimated 
that she now allows the old boat only a 
few seconds less time, If any. The finish 
to-day was noteworthy, and the only excit
ing feature of the contest. When within 
a mile of the line, the Constitution made 
a short tack, that undoubedly lost her the 
race. The winners In the other classes 
were : NClass G, yawls, Navahoe; Clam 
H. sloops, Virginia.

30 sec. No corrected time can
. GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
:et West, opposite North Parkdn’e 
and within 5 minutes' walk of 
Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

ieen street cars pass the door; fl ti
pped hotel in the city; electric 
table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
r day; special rates to families 
klv hoarders. Telephone Park 4.

Smith, proprietor.

the Columbia 1 minute
around the tri- 
three In 6ve.

the

k)TT HOUSE. CHURCH AN 
uter-ptreets. opposite the Metropo.
St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 

kn-beatlng. Church-street cars from 
Jepot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
i-oprletor.

Northwestern Regatta.
The Slst'annual regatta of the Northwest- 

Association wtil to
held on Reed’s Lake, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
on Aug 16 and 17. The entry list this 
season is a big one, but there are no Cana
dian clubs entered. The majority of the 
entries come from Detroit and the Iroquois 
Club of Chicago, The annual meeting of 
the association will be held on Aug. 17. The 
program : Junior and senior singles, junior 
and senior fours, doubles, pairs, Interme
diate fours aid singles, with some cans# 
events.

IOIS HOTEL. TORONTd) CAN.— 
(rally situated; corner King and 
ets; steam-heated: electrlc-llght- 
tor; rooms with hath and en suite; 
and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-

>P-

SOMERHBT—COR. CHURCH AND 
Iton-Ftreets. Toronto; convenient 
sfs: $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
isued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
er and Church-street cars pass the 
llllam Hopkins, Proprietor.

Done4 Mid-Summer Regatta.
The annual midsummer regatta and i<- 

home of the Don Rowing Club will be held 
on Saturday, Aug. 17. Races commence at 
2.30. The following crews will compete :

Crew No. 1—W. Durnan bow, J. Harpei 
2, J. Coady 8, A. Reynolds stroke.

Crew No. 2—W, Reynolds bow, J. C. 
Nicholson 2, W. Barron 3, J. Hedley stroke.

Crew No. 8—W. Rame bow, F. Graham 2, 
J. Doughty 8, Alt. Russell stroke.

Crew No. 4—D. O’Keefe bow, P. M. 
Kennedy 2, J. Macpherson 8, B. Shea 
stroke. ____

Crew No. 6—W. Ramsden bow, J. Virgin 
2, E. S. Brown 3, A. N. Helntzman etrdke.

Crew No. 6—F. Hill bow, J. McDonald 2, 
D. Leslie 3, A. Wise stroke.

Crew No. 7—J. Platt bow, J. Dixon 2, 
Roy Gee 3, J.. Nicholson stroke.

Crew No. 8—H. Marsh bow, J. A. Gallag
her 2, W. Hague 8, P. Kenny stroke.

Crew No. 9—J. Shea bow, J. F. Ross 2, 
M. Shea 8. J. Sulllyan «roke.

Novice single*—J. L. Srholes, W. Gra
ham, F. Delaney, William Hague, M. Flegg, 
B. Lereu.

ed

IL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
), ‘Hamilton, . Ont. .Remodelled, 
iod. Up-tordate. Rates—$1.50 to 
day. 8 to

7 to 
Msasie, Incidentally

the best time ever made over the conify 
Ttas sailed yesterday, the Cadillac negoti
ating the twenty-one nautical 
2.46.35.

From the start It was strictly Cad'llae’s 
day. She had just the right wind and car
ried Just the right sail all the way. With 
one reef In her mainsail she was always 
In prime condition, light w'nds or heavy. 
Invader would have undoubtedly been sat
isfied with less canvas, as Skipper Jarvis 

Kingston. Aug. 12.—IB a sermon at the spilled enough wind around the course to 
First Congregational Church here Sunday h}P t?d„0,c*' ,Ft‘,Iith7r;
night. Rev. Dr. Wild predicted that the home ln th^ïeM, while I^vadevlfft^J,^ 

battle of Armageddon would be fought forefoot, as If Jo step over the wares, and 
about the year 1930, In Palestine. All the theu brought It down again with such force 
nations of the world will be Involved, as to bury the bow. Half her bottom was 
Great Britain will lead one side and Run- exposed at every leap, a racking perform- 
sia the other, and the lion will triumph ante for the dainty craft. - 
over the bear. Then will the great par
liament be set up In Jerusalem. The South
African war. he declared, has enabled ! Arrival of Shamrock II,
Great Britain to get ready for Armageddon New York Aug 12 —The n»w i ami has consolidated the Empire. There Cup challenger Shamrock* ttBWiAmîîlc*e 
will be no more war for Britain until the chor off Sandy H«k lTehtshl'n w ‘Vhc" last great struggle The Chinese war. he and eariy th^urora.uà'fhe w^s'tow^8^ 
said, was caused by the French Roman the bay to Tonroklnsville Sfaton 
Catholic converts, hnt the newspapers were she wHl be taken at once to Erie

where she will be stripped and her racing 
mast stepped. Her spare are readv, and 
there will be no delay In getting her Into 
racing trim. Whether she will go into dry- 

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 12.—Attired In ! jock to have hej underbody cleaned before 
T, ■ . _ _ her trials outside is not vet knownRe- the complete garb of a woman. Thomas, challen * -----

awrence Hall- miles In
35-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MOXTKEA.lv 

HOGAN
it known hotel In the Dominion.

2'3
Proprleti

i
DR. WILD PROPHESIES.

PATENTS.
-a.

E AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
hired; patents sold; write or call 
tlculars. Toronto Patent Ag- 
mlted. Confédération Life Bldg.

4medical. Ever Pa14 for Iks 
Making of B Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Collegian," th. cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Xonpe street.

Highest Prie*
iAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 

resumed special t>raetlce—Nose, 
teart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
mintment. tf

Total i
D.Ritchie,* "the* Rosedaie pro," has n record Rochester Continue» to Win. j «D.C L.» Whi.key.

of 71 for Rosedale. j Rochester,, Aug. 12.—Both Corridon and i More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey »
_ _D ,B Racing Card. Fort Hope piays liosedale on Wednesday, McFarland allowed p!enty °f hits in to- H0ld In Canada tnan any other importe*
Te-uay » » and Cobourg, with its crack players from day’s game, but the home team secured , , Th reason ls It ls thp ho<£ sn;Sarotoga entries: First race, bmdle, ^» gostoI1 Baltimore, etc., will be at Rose- their bunch at a time when they wire i . Adam . B ’ a ts y

SinrChaM: IOr * Satard„e. j SS^, I ^

?æ*SaSmïî' ill! 'mUfb MUcÛeïl!’ Sam'îje- Rosedale Won From. Spndlna. ?eatnre.A Score:h°me r"° U"' RH.E™ | Household Help Needed Ont West.

Igiand Prince 132,'Kufa 130. Rosedale golfers won from Spa,Una on Providence .. ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—b Id 1 M Hartney the Manitoba agent in
S«ond raoef selling, 5% furlongs-Equal the Rosedale links Saturday by «holes np, i Rochester .. ..0 2 4 « 0 1 0 »-814 4 «artney tne Mantroua agrat in

i.f iiô Stim Onward 107, Lady Sterling the scores being as follows: I Batterles-Corridon a McCanley; Me- l"ronro estimates that by the end of
c ÙU cSrelnl Emm» A M. 107, Irl-| Spadlna Itoscdale Farland and Phelps. .Umpire-Hunt this week from 12.00« to 14,000 harvesters

descent*Melotçrslnger. Fired Krupp, Dark a. W. Austin.............. 1 M. McLaughlin.. 0 Conn of the Rochester pitchers staff has. will have gone to the Northwest.
Secret ’Oclawaha 110, Honolulu 107, Play- g. S. Baldwin...........0 A. E. Hoskins.. 6 been released. poits received by him are to the effect
11 Third0*rime!"’Seneca. % mile—The Mus- a. H. 51 array.1 Dr. W. Ross"”!." 0 Worcester Beat Buffalo ; over H* calculates that SO.CWdKKJ^nsh9 ed ln thle cltY *hls morning.

keteer 111, Annie Thompson 101, Double' j. g. Smith................. 5 Dr. W. H. Fepler 0 Buffalo, Aug. 12.—Worcester batted Par- els Is a conservative estimate of the crop.
Six 0« Lady Georgian a 101, Paul Clifiord c. D. Labatt................ 1 J. E. Baillie ... 0 ^er hard to-day, and were aided by the About 300 women have gone on the harv-
108. Prince «f Melrose lut>, Barbara Frtet_ B. H. Iiaines..............  5 A. H. Baines... 0 poor playing of the locals. Klobedanz nas esters’ excursions. Theie is a great de
ckle 91, Rowdy. Dr. Preston 106, sweet j. p. Capreol..............  0 A. H. Crease ...II at his best. He gave the Buffalos eight f maild for household help.
Tooth 106 Maltster 106. I A. H. Walker.............0 R. K.. Sproule... 0 scattered hits, and only in one innings, the _____________-______

Fourth race, mile and 70 yarda-Imp 113, a. R. Williams...........0 E. P. Beattie ..3 eighth, was he hit hard. Score :
n-hlln 110 Agnee IX 105, Bodçflfc, Admonl- — » ^ . B.H.H.
tion Bellario. Lucent 110, Smoke 113, The Total.-..................... 13 Total .................. 21 BUffai0 ................10000004 0—5 8 3 Albert Moatgomesy, keeper of the llght-
Kbvmer Baron Pepper 110. ---------- Worcester .......... 0 2 1 3 1 0 1 0 O—« lo l house on Fisherman’s Island, on Monday . 10 . Vnnono„Fffth race nandiriip. % mile—Caviar 12'?, Methodist Cyclists’ Union Batteries—Kennedy, Parker and Speer , | picked up a woman’s hat in the Bay, which Kingston, Aug. 12. A Napanee bicyclist,
Bellarlo 117, Klimikinulc 114, All Gold 112, , mnnihu- r.m nf th«« t M C IT Klohedanz and Doran. Umpire—Warner. , resembled the description given of the Meyers, was in Kingston Sunday, and an-

m S Nattons,

F„ri Erie outriez rat*. % m,,e-TUe R^lc M SSwSïlE

"‘itarteriLlHahn'and Pelts; Sndhoff an5 JJ« >^«“»« «» Ha— Educatlo„ut. Will Convex,

hat,an. Rauc Boat 96. Cherished 95, Flan gram will --given, and refreshments sera- Schriver. _______ ______________________ In Ottawa, on Aug. 14, 15a„d 1R the tri-
Second race selling, 4% furlongs-Hae u.orniug at 6.30 o'clock. American Lengne Reoi.lt.. *'•« »” Gaeen-Street. ennlal meeting of tha D””abllon ™“Catl'’°

mena 199. Lucrusta 102. Irkutsk. Queen ---------- At Boston list game)- R.H.E. A gas Jet was allowed to get too near »1 Association will be held AmongthoM
Friose, Miss Wax, Abbey Deli. Circus Girl Toronto Combination Won. Philadelphia .. ..0 0000000 0-0 7 2ithe woodwork in the window of Stafford who are expected to B?eKiL *t tfie open g
99. a oommittee of the Ontario Bowling As Boston ....................0 0 2 0 0 0 3 1 *-6 14 3 Higgins’ boot and shoe store at 510 West session are Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon.

Third race. 7*6 furlongs—Magentic ?>8, *riarl u lrou, the Victoria, Prospect l’ark Batteries—Bernhard and Powers; Winters Queen-street last night, causing a fuse Richard Harcourt. The following are 
Edith Q. 96, Inniscarra 91, Margaret Stceie Cacr Howell Clubs, visiting at the and Schreckengost. _ __ ! which did damage to the extent of $75 among the prominent educationists who are
88-1 nueen’s Royal/ played one of the Niagara : At Boston (2nd game)— “ "
t -Morokanta 10^, Hnks on Saturday afternoon, winning bj' Philadelphia .. • -j: 9 2 ? 9 ^ 4 ; , 7 lng is trining. roe oomeuve are msurea ». u, Sinclair, l/lulwh, m» jcuhub,

Broadway 103. Anna, Angea 9a, 8 iuts on vhe following ri-ore: Boston • v° 0 ® ^ * J ! |n the McrchanU’ and Waterloo Compan- taw; Mrs. Hughes, Toronto; Miss Meln-
% .-nlle—Grandeur, Prince , .Toronto R^«arrett. $2000. ( tyre’. Missjmff, Tmmnt.; ^^ Ward. Cob

Plausible. -Nepo?sit 101, Sempire 100, The, S Elliott, T. Herring, At Detroit- \ R.H.E. ; .--------------------------------- llngwood; W. F Moore, Dun das, James
Brother 97, Ah a mo 96, Gotemba 94, Lady q McCulloch, J. Gibson, Milwaukee.............0 0 dNt 0 0 0 0 9—6 6 ^ Prisoner Obtains Pardon. I Spence, Toronto; F. C. Powell. Kincardine,
tiasman, Lady Silver, I*lia Barr 92, Badin- j R Code.sk........ U T. Dorrlty, sk......... 3 Detroit . ... —...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—4 8 3, _ Rn_t who waa -nt to th, W. J. Robertson. St. Catharine*; John
age 96. ----------- Batterles-Gaîvln and Maloney; Miller „Harry . 2 Sqnalr, B.A., Toronto; J. Henderson, St.
ÆœrÆutV^a^  ̂ Wtortoo Beat Port R.ff.n, ^eUnd- R.H.E. ~r f*’ two years for thef^wa. re- Catharine,: John MHlar. Taranto;

J'.The Golden Prince. Punctual 92. Badge wiarton, Aug. 12.-In an exhibition game Chicago .............36024100 1-17 18 1 leased yesterday morning. Burt ls well ™nc,Pv 5 £ Co lies Ch^thnm- T F
Beil 9a “ of lacrosse here to-day the Garnets defeat- Cleveland .........00 0 011000-2 10 9 connected in England. There were extenu- J‘

ed Port Elgin by a score of 6 to 2. The.) Batteries—Griffith and Sullivan; Dowling^ ating circumstances, his ^friends worked White, Toronto, John Mough, V, hitby.
spectators had an opportunit3r to day of j and Wood». hard and the result was accomplished.
witnessing the fastest kind of lacrosse, as He has been pardoned.
the passing and shooting of th-‘ G'mets
w'as verv accurate, and this accounts for
their victory. The Garnets are chansons
of the Northern District, and should make
_ i.... ..... oixxx oil iota /«homnifkn-

i r
■

VETERINARY.
(

afraid to say. so.AMFBELL. VETER1NAMSUK;

141.
RUN DOWN BY TROLLEY CAR.n, 97 Bay-street, 

f dogs. Telephone KINGSTON MAN ARRESTED.
Visitor to tbs City Sustain» Fract

ure of Riarbt Tbljgh. ,
Alexander McOall arrived in the city last 

night from West Lome, and while waiting 
for train connections decided to take a 
walk thru the downtown streets. He had 
only gone a short distance outside of tlie 

th* 1 Union Station when he was run down hr 
_ _ a trolley car. His right thigh waa broken, 

naval reserve flag. In which were worked 1 and he was taken to the Emergency Hos
tile colors of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club pltal, where the fracture waa reduced, 
astern. Accident nt Market Building, v

Captain Mathews and Captain Sycamore : Richard -Sewell of 8 Mansfield-avenne, 
were not much more communicative this while working on the new market butld- 
m^ning than they were last night, and 1 ^ yesterday, fell to the ground, and sus- 
sald little except to reiterate the statement .alnerl several severe briuses about the 
that the weather had been fine. She sail- bead and body He waa taken to the 
ed from Gonrock July 27. at 10.30 a.m. The î-mercenev Hospital, total length of the voyage was 3769 miles. Emergency Hospna Wa
and the actual running time 14 days 9 Knocuea ™ k
hours and 45 minutes.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 
fen day ànd night. Tel. Main BP**

uyr xnais oursiae is not yet known. The 
challenger of 1901 received a lively and 

Carson, aged 18, of Kingston, Ont., arrlv- enthusiastic welcome from' every craft ln 
, . ! the harbor as frhe came up the bay In tow

ed in this city this morning. His actions » of the tug Robert Hnddon. She flew Sir 
excited suspicion, and he was arrested. Thomas Llpton’s private signal, a green 
On his person was found 3200 Vorth ot | .her ma,9t: -
Jewels, the property of bis sister, who live, the same pennant nt her m«S pea'k."'^ I 
ln Kingston. American flag at her fore and the British

STORAGK.

AGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
ed at Mounee Co.. Cartage Agents, 
ament-stteet. 'Phone, Main 3771.

FOB FURNITURE 
>s; double end single furniture 
moving: the oldest and most re- 

i. I.ester Storage & Calage. »»

ANDOE Hat Not Mrs. Frayer»*. A LONG BICYCLE RIDE.

LEGAL CARD*.
.

< W. MACLEAN, BARKISTEB, 
■itor; Notary, etc., 34 Victor» 
Money to, lean at 4% end 5 ÇC»

John McLeod, while crossing over the 
intersection of King and York-streets last 
night, was knocked down by a wagon and 
severely braised. 'Hi- was taken to the 
Emergency Hospital for treatment.

ed
Columbia on Time Allowance.

Newport, R.I., Aug. 12.—The Constitution 
covered the triangular course of 30 miles 
to-day in 33 seconds less time than the 
Columbia. The champion of ’99, however, 
wins the race on time allowance by about

. & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SV;
tors, 1 Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
>ii ns Chain berk Riug-etreet ea»w 
nmnto-street. Toronto. Money 
bur F Lobb. James BsM*.

\ A

NIAGARA OLD BOYS.

The great event of the week at Niagara 
Fa lie will be the Niagara Falls Old Boys*

Wed-ART. ?I the contents. The loss on the build- expected to take part in the proceedings: 
i *5 ? lng is trifling. The contents are Insured s. B. Sinclair, Ottawa ; Mrs. Jenkins, Ot-

reunlon, at Queenston Heights, on 
nesday, Aug. 14.

Civic holidays have been ixroclaimei for 
that date by the municipalities of Nfcigara 
Falls Town, Niagara Falls Soirtl* and Stam
ford Township, so that all three places will 
send large delegations to Brock’s monu«

A mantel clock, imi
tation marble, enamelled, 
half-hour cathedral gong 
strike, given as a pre
mium to the consumer of 
“Bobs” chewing tobacco. 
Would be an ornament 
in a millionaire’s house. 
Write for our illustrated 
catalogue, which we send 
gratis, end save the tags 
—they are valuable.
The Empire Tobacco Co 

Limited, 47 Cote St., 
Montreal.

_ PORTRAIT 
24 Kln«-stré*tL. FORSTER 

tinting. Rooms- 
•onto.

'i 1
■

MOX15Y TO LOAN.

f-V LOANED—SAI.ARIED ■ Pgo- 
[retail merchants, teamstvrs.bosra 

s, without se<urlty; ea8>' Vl^i* 
bi rgest business in 43 principe 
Foi man, 3!> Freehold Building.

Many distinguished Old dBoys have sig
nified their Intention of beingepresent. Dur
ing the afternoon, an old-time program of 
sports will be held and ail hour will be 
devoted to informal greetingié to the visi
tors.
readiness, for a gathering thrft will. It Is 
expected, be a record breaker at this hls- 
torc spot.

Windsor entries: First race, % mile, sell- 
mg-Pipeon Top 107, Hoe 97, Falvta 97, 

Klta 98, iLady Essex 97, Jennie Day 97. 
, ,‘‘5^ rhce, mile, selling- John Mell
joy 110, Himtimc 107, Ed Roth 107, B. G. 
Fox 107, St. David 106, Lady Cuvzon 107. 
{^polled 101, Ght'tto 101, Lady Ezell 99, 

tm e,i B’ Hunting 96, Slater Kate 96.
inlrd race. Burns • steeplechase, short 

conrse-Jlm McGlhben 143. Coley 14$, Don 
Clarenclo 138, Nidanaa 

Fourth

The committees have everything inPER CENT. ' 
m. building 

Vlctorla-st.»
Good New» for Nnree’s Friend».

Games on Waterloo’s Civic Holidny.--------------------------------- Tbe trained nurse who was discovered,
Waterloo, Aug. 12.—Waterloo célébrât- . upon finishing her course in the Montreal

ed their Civic Holiday to ^ay. The ntimer- engineer warm»: head. hospitals, to have consumption, and who
ous manufacturing establishments and ! The ,af) n° ^ tJ1*-.1119 was sent to the Muskoka Cottage Sanl-
business places were closed all day. In home, 211 River-street, of David Waring, . , «howine a stead v Improvement
the morning the Waterloo Music Society’s | for many years engineer for the Davies . !nd tegn5w
Band held a concert at the park, and rhe Brewing & Maltins Company, and a well- ‘ In health, and to now on a fair way to

Parie Bowlers Beate». first game of championship ball was p’ay- known resident of the East End. De- | recovery, altho four physicians expressed
Four rinks of Paris lawn bowlers rolled ed between Guelph and Waterloo. The ceased had been ill for some time. He is i <helr doubts as to her ever getting better.onF the Royal Canadian Yacht Club laxxn game was rather an amusing one from «urvived by a »ud a grown-up fam- In another two months it Is expected that

oilyhonetoebepâfls"rtnka uli™ ' rL toneralVlll^e^.^e | f bo practically cured «7 the «U-

majorlty , 2 In Waterloo’s favor. At the end of the j morrow afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery, j ease.

OOO
fees. . Reynolds, 77

__ and should make
a hot run for the 'ntermedlate champion
ship. Den# Avenue’* New Orernnlet.

The trustees of the Dunn-avenue Metho
dist Church, Parkdale, met last night and 
selected as organist and choirmaster A. F 
Jury, the present leader and organist of 
Bond-street Congregational choir. The sal
ary Is $700 a year. Mrs. Jury waa ala* 
engaged aa leading soloist.

SUMMER HESOUTS.

LSKOKA 133.
... race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tori- 

tc*1 ’ Dr. Fanny 105, B.-ntley B 10t 
H nsdale 102, Louisville Belle 101, King 
tdkwood 100, Ellen Dale 98, Fairy Dell 96,

iss board, rooms v/oll furnished, ac
tion for 7<\ nice Kandy beach, goo» 
,tcr, good fishing, daily mail.
OUGH, Maple Leaf Hotel, _ 

Windermere, Oct. w

4M

j j r.i
••m

■St

BICYCLES
And Blcyole Sundrtee.

C*n or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YonoeSt

BLOOD POISOM
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